
MUCAfiS WILL f'
BEFORCED TO ENTER I
, THE JUNE PRIMARY

.si m j
{Continued froyx jnf* **») < '>

aries, and unless Mr. Newell'a friend!
take th« time and trouble tc go to th«
polls on primary day Mu vote tor
Newell, &« Shelby r ic. .sight.* <

nominated by default The primary
results will be binding, sno if De* \

Priest should be given wore votes in
the primary than Mr. Newt" r- *eiv-
es, he would be declared the Republi¬
can nomine* for United States Sen¬
ate. .1

DePriest is Tunning «>n * "wet"
platform. He wants the ^prohibition
laws repealed. Mr. Newell is noted as

an ardent dry, and the State platform
adopted at Charlotte by the Republi¬
cans contains « dry plank.
Some Democratic leaders have lian

a notion that the Republican kadttt
placed DePriest in the primary 5a
order,; they say, that the Repub.ican
judges would have to be used in the
June primary elections.
Some Republican leaders, on the

other hand, express belief that some
of Senator Morrison's friends are

backing DePriest in his race for the
Senate, hoping thereby to weaken Bob
Reynolds, rufining for nomination on

the Democratic ticket for the Senate
on a wet p'atform, and to cause a |
split in th- Republican party on the
wet-dry issue.

Best informed men, however, seem
to hold to the belief that Mr. De¬
Priest, a worn-out politician of the
diehard type, is in the race on his
own hook, craving notoriety and the
limelight. ,

&&
MAYSVILLE MAN. SUICIDE

C. C. Dudley, 60 jeweler of Mays-
ville, Killed himself with apieto! on

Friday. He had been talking with
friends a few minutes previously.

NOSTALGIA
(By Mrs. Carolyn Thrash Dorsett)

I see the hills.high for hills .
That shadow the s eeping plains.
I can sec the (r.ountain brush 6»d

pine,
Dripping in the wintry rams.

The rugged bridle trail-
When T ride in the City streets,
To catch a song from a spoken

word.or sit at a Pagan's feet,

I feel the whip of the mountain wiiids
and the sting.

While I choke in the fog and smoke.
I can hear the songs of the Mountain

streams.
I bartered for the babble of City

folks.
I lose the grip on the God I know.
To mumble among the creeda. -

Oh! rocks and pines and far.high
hills.

Hear the cry of a broken reed.
¦¦ ¦¦Willi

MiOWNS IN THE CATAWBA

Tending a fish basket on the Ca¬
tawba river, near Mounty Holly, on

Friday, Bert Myers, textile worker,
slipped into the water end drowasd.

BREVARD DEFEATS I
WEST ASHEVILLE

Brevard's duckpin team defeated
West Asheville on the letter's floor
last night, 1,778 to 1,771. 1

Scores: "i
Brevard Total
Bean 114 108 94 31fl
Hardin 119 152 110 381
Loftis 114 123 144 381
Trantham 99 99
Jenks 105 134 239
Bridges 125 106 131 362

1778
West Asheville Total
Atkins 116 110 115 341
Crook 113 120 103 336
Starnes 107 128 103 338
Gleen 147 112 121 381
Parker 119 100 136 356

1771
j

WHY USE A BLADDER PHYSIC?
To drive out impurities and excess

acids that cause irritation which re¬
sults in getting up nights, frequent
desire, burning, leg pains or backache.
BU-KETS, the bladder physic works
pleasantly on the bladder as castor oil
on the bowels. Get a 25c test box from
your druggist. After four days- if ..riot
relieved go back and got your money.
You wif feel better after this cleans¬
ing and you get your regular sleep.
Sold by Long's Drug Store.

SHOES j.j.. 4 ...

W*-

Men's women's' and children's
shoes expertly repaired by elec¬
tric machinery assure you <*
pervert work and prompt ser¬
vice. Seed your shoes to ua for
repairs, it "will n:p«y y<m In
many more months of wear,

BREVAkBSHOE
SHOP

T. E. WATERS, Mgr.
News Arcade. Next Door To

Srevard New*

PHILLIPS
e? MAJjff,

For Troubles
due to Acid
indigestion
ICID STOMACH
heartburn
meaoacme

aiJ U» ytan ot ««*£&*>.*
PhiSE®* Milk ct Mtguem. I
toael th« geou!B*».
Tie idea! dentifrice for

teeth and health? gmaa h F
Dwais! Magastet 9 saps^wpaste that safegwsnJs sgafiH
mouth-

OUR
STOMACH

T <> i1 -JUST . ttstds&a &M ct PJsJSij*'Milk of Magnafiit in water. Tut
ta alkali, ttt&frrpyvt karmltau U

tuts bsea ifce *Uatlird antaeki for
50 yten. 094 rooeaf&l vill oeutndlai
at once swasy tfaaa its volume in acid.
It's the sigLt way. th« <j>iuok, plaaca&t
and <£M*nt way to kpl ali the
excess, add. Ttw stamadi btcmat
avert, Uw rjsia deparU Y»u an

in &vi miimlm, <*,

g.
. *^VW{/TRtt«® JTVm y**yv »rw/

according to. the will of the members. '

Plans wiU be made for a secretary
of the body to be employ*!# lo -Hake j
charge <& the tourists work during
the summer season. A large number
of citizens have expressed themselves
in regard to the prospects for the
summer season and the majority of j
the predictions are optimistic, the,
writer hot having heard any to the |
contrary.
Plans are to be made tor obtain¬

ing just as much tourist business for j
the summer season as can be brought
to Transylvania county, and the im-
portance of this work is found in the
fact that the only promise for finan-
cial and business relief within the
immediate future for this community
lies in the amount of tourist business
done here during the rapidly ap-

proaching summer season.

Property owners who have houses ;
and apartments for rent, hotels and
boarding house proprietors, farmers,
truckers and dairyman with produce
and dairy products for sale, business
houses catering' to the public, camp
officials, and all people directly or-jn.-. 1
directly interested .in the increase of
business during the summer months
shou'd be at the meeting Friday even¬
ing and take part in the big task that
is to be performed. , i

This community has prospects of
having the biggest summer season it
has ever known, from the standpoint
3f numbers of people coming to this
section for the summer vacation.
There ore advantages favoring this
community never before possessed by
Transylvania county. Completion of
highways leading into and through
the county opens up vast possibilities.
Interest created in upper South Caro¬
lina through completion of the Bre¬
vard-Greenville highway will result in
bringing hundreds of people to this,
section who have not been coming
here in past years. Work on the coun¬

ty roads that will, enable the summer

people to: go far back into the beauti¬
ful sections of the county, off. the
main highways, will prove of great
value. The moderate cost of board and
rent here will bring many pjop'e who
have been going to places more ex¬

pensive, but who cannot now spend
the- summer months at their aceus-
towed ireiorts.
But there is work to do by the

people here, if the community is to
reap the benefits of these conditions.
Certain facts must be made known to
the public, if the people are to know
about all of the great advantages to
be found here. That is what the meet*
ing is ca led to plan this Friday even¬

ing. The sttmmer season of 1932 will
be exactly what the people of thia
community make it
Every man and woman who is

interested in making this coming
season a great success should attend
Friday evening's meeting.

CLEAN-UP OF TOWN j
PLEASING RESULT.

Enthused with the prospects of ob¬
taining a cleaner, more sanitary and
more beautiful town by earnest work,
citizens of the community have en¬
tered into the clean-up week work,
recently proclaimed by Mayor Ralph
Ramsey in high ssrfrife.
The movement was launched Mon¬

day morning when the town truck
was available South of Main and
West of Caldwell. Tuesday, North of
Main and West of Caldwell. Wednes¬
day, North of Main and East of Cald¬
well. Thursday the truck has been
scheduled to haul rubbish from homes
South of Main and West of Caldwell.

Expressions of delight have been
heard on the part of many citizens
who have noted the gratifying im¬
provement, which Clean-up week
brought about. ,¦

TSSERE
FORSUMMER SPORT

N.Aur, . I ' ; > ,'¦=.¦ !
>*» .<>#) [

KomarrWfiM*r3Hw select a

mpnagttr rtfcly date. ^
A11 the LicmSars of too different

teams represented Saturday night ex¬

pressed 'thewaetaa as being delighted
with the organization and showed
much enthusiasm toward a successful
season, in basebalL
The playing will be done on the

plan of ft ep'it season, the winners
Bach half to play off the "little worln
series." There will be approximately
18 games played during the season if
present plans arc fulfilled. The open-
ing game will be played at the Mc¬
Lean field Saturday May 7, schedule
to be announced later.
Saturday evening of this week has.,

been set for a meeting of the mana-

gern and officers to schedule gama<s
for the season and make other neces-

sary plans. I
Saturday afternoon, fenrose end

Brevard will play a "practice game on

the McLean field. I

SENATOR MORRISON !
IN HARD CAMPAIGN!

1

Appealing To Voters l!n East-
errs Carolina For Support

In Primary
Raleigh, April1 27:.Senator Came-

ron Morrison-" dropped down from
Washington long enough last week to
visit several eastern centers, give the
lie to the traducerts who say he is con¬

trolled bv the interests in which Mrs.
MofHson has investments, dfeny
that he sought' to influfchce the 1931
General Assembly to' postpone reval¬
uation, and' 'defend his support of
Fvarifc R. McNSfoch as a member of
the Federal Power Commission, ex¬

plaining that MeKinch was as good
s:Derftocrat as a Republican President
ever appoints and thit' the post would
have gone 'to another state if he had
not supported his neighbor.

Robert R. .'.Reynolds, Ashe-jfle,
..moist" candifi^te 'and looked upon
aH Senator Mbirvison's most formi¬
dable opponent, Hew dowh to Raleigh
to file notice of his candidacy and post
the required $50, continuing into the
east for speaking engagements.
Thomas C. Bowie continues his cam¬

paign on relief 'for land owners and
Frank D/'Grist' is calling for a re¬

turn of the government to the people.
All are expected to be very active for
the next five or six weeks.
.' The gubernatorial race has settled
to a steady hard pull. None of the
cairtdidates! WW hurling the stones, or
even moBS.at^pch other as they were
a few week? or et least it does
not get into prfnt. R- T Fountain has
now openedj> Jtateigh headquarter*, m
charge L. PeLaney, Char¬
lotte, steps t$«n :earlv by J. C. B-
Ehringhaus aMa later by A- <*. Max-
wtfl.-^ommeneeBWaV addresses of
the three cactfiiifrtef hgvp been inter,
prised with' ptrfitfc#! jpetches.
The Ehringhaus force* have been

engaged in ctyira OM*pfc*tion is re¬
cent days. Manager L. P- McLendon
announcing chairman and managers
in several counties.
There are the main State-wide

political activities, except that Sen¬
ator J. R. Baggett, Harnett, has de¬
cided not to run for Attorney Gener¬
al, leaving that race to Dennis G.
Brummitt, incumbent, and Senator
Peyton McSwain, Cleveland. Insur¬
ance Commissioner Dan C. Bpney is
opposed by D. W. Morton, Beaufort.
Fur is flying in the new Sixth Con¬

gressional district, where half a dot-
en are seeking the new seat, with
Sd'icitor W. a Umstead, Durham,
probably leading. Rivers D. Johnson,
Warsaw, is giving Rep. C. L. Aber-
nethy a race in the Third, and J. Q.
Gilkey, Marion, may make it warm
for Rep. Zebulon Weaver, in the new

Eleventh. John H. Folger will not
cntfose Rep. Frank Hancock in the
Fifth. |

_ |
BREVARD GIRL AT
GREENSBORO MEET

....

Miss Rheuemma Beddingfield,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Bed¬
ding 1'jeld with Prdf. Alvin Moore and
Miss Jeanette Talley 'eft Wednesday
for. Greensboro to attend the State
Musical contest. I

Mi.^S Beddingfield will represent the
counties .of. Henderson, Transylvania,
Bu n eoijife, * Pd& , Madistm, Yancy,
and Mitchell.' She won 2nd place in the
contest laffr'ye&r and her friends of
musical talent predict for her a
second victor1^ -fri this contest*
The party Will return Sunday.

CALLiS® FOR
CONVENTION HERE

it l| "A l- \i" I
Call has Deen issued for the regular

:ountv~ -namvention to be
field in tita court house at Brevard on

Friday, May Ar2T o'clock in the
iftern<SoW V?>esiTK-t meetings are calK
«d for^it^rday-. a£tfcmoon, May 14,
4 3 o'clock, when, delegates will bs
ftame5 ^tb' The county convention. The
&nv4ntfttt calf is going out to pre¬
cinct officers throughout the county
this wcclCi '

This wi!l be the regular convention
for nominating candidates for county
iificec, the- selection of a

_
count?

;ha!Tman and a county executive cofli-
¦nittee.

BREVARD THRILLED
WITH BRILLIANCE

OF SENIOR-CLASS
jji

(Continued ' firo«i nagt ant)

who won the. sajutatory .honor., were
close to Miss Pesite's gradfefe." Miss
Gillespie is th« daughter of Mrs. J.
T. Giiieapie. She was recently honor¬
ed by being chqsen poet of the senior
Qlfiiss. She read her;«lass poem ]Thur%
day ritght when cenior exercises wept
held. .

Officer* of the graduating;. class,
were: President, Jane Pearce; V?*?9
President, Harry Picklesiiaaer; Secre¬
tary, Frances King; Treasurer, Thel¬
ms Johnwn.
The inspiring thought producing

motto of the class is, "Net Evening
but Dawn" and the Class colors are
Pink and Blue, while the favorite
flower is the Ajsple Blossom*

Friday eveping Miss Rheuemma
Beddingfield assisted with the music,
playing the Processional, "Coronation
March" while Laurel Bearers, choser.
from the Sophomore ctess made an at¬
tractive aisle on either side of the
stage, through which the seniors
marched in two line*.

Rev. Harry Perry of the Episcopal
church read the Invocation and Rev.
R, L. Alexander of the Presbyterian
church read the benediction.

Diplomas were presented by Prof.
J. B, Jones, superintendent of Bre¬
vard Public schools, as well as county
superintendent, this being Prof.
Jones' second graduating class, which
he has led through their entire four
years of high school work.

Seniors receiving diplomas,were:
1 Jane' Pes rce, Louise Gillespie, Mil-
drtd Hayes,- Leslie McGuire, Thelma
Jnhnson;' Walter Ashworth, Winifred
Nicholson, Roy NeiJl, Elizabeth Case,
Cutherine Case, Harriet Boggs.

: XridreV Boggs, Lester King, Fran¬
ces King, Margaret Barnette, Wilson
Middeton, Evelyn Mcintosh, Lili'.e
McCr^ry, John Collins, Mildred Nor¬
ton, Essie Norton. .**

Randal 1 Lan>.ford, Ethel Gosnell,
Emma- Deu'ver, Bobbie McCall, Nell
CKB9, Samftntha Mull, Harry Pickel-
simer, Nina Barrel!, Louise Wood,
Lila Johnson, Celis Shuford, Dorie
Lvday, Max Wilson.
Van O'Kelley,. Frisco Septell Flojf

Ponder, Kate McLeod, Elizabeth Jor-
don, Marjorie Hamilton, Margai-et
Waldrop, Brona Sharp. Alfred Hair.?-
ton, Jr. .'ij.,.

Class exercises, consisting <5? «

clever' y nlanned and uniquely devel¬
oped play in three acta drew a large
crowd to the hifift Bchool Thursday
evening. ....

The : play was carried out through
force. distinct, acts, a. camp scene

I Gouft room, and farewell banquet.
Between acts -the Grammar Grade
Harmonica Band rendered several
MjroWreyr did./JJiiuea 'Anita- Gd-
loway and Dorothy Everett and Msw
Rheuemma Beddihgfisld.
The principaj features of the Cam¬

pus scene were the Welcome Spng by
the Class, the PresijJerw's Address by
Jane Pearce, and fch« ffla&s Poem by
Louise Gilleepie.
Th6 Court room scene waa carried

out in very formal and legal mannet
the ease being thai of the Senioi
Class of Brevard High school versus
t.hfi Faculty for their diplomas. Tht
case was tried before a bearded Judge
this part being acted by Frisco Sen-
tell. The lawyer for defense was w al.

'

ter Aahwsrth. and the prosecuting at-
torriey Wisu Thelma Johnson. Reprc-

1 nentativ« senior* were Wilson Middle
ton, LesJie McGuire and Floy Ponder
Essie Norton as Mrs. Pat Kimzey
John Collins as Prof. Jones, am

' Brona Sharp as MSas Bromfield wer«

; the defendants. All the witnesses wer<
called to the stand and tried before
an empaneled jury.
The court scene was entirely com¬

plete, with lawyers, court reporters
Clerk of Court, sheriff and othei
officials taking part.
The jury made their verdict in

favor of the Seniors and *the Judge
ruled that they be allowed to receive
their diplomas, Friday evening.
The Farewell Banquet scene drew

the careful attention of the audiencc
with Miss Emma Deaver, Toast Mis¬
tress, Mildred Hayes, Giftorian, Ran¬
dall Lankford, testator, and Winifred
Nicholson, Prophetess.
Generous gifts were made to the

sponsors of the Senior Cass, Miss
Jessie Copp and Miss Sarah Keels, in
addition to a check for $40.00 which
was presented to the school to be ussd
for scencry for the stage.
The Class Mascotts played an im¬

portant and interesting part in the
program. Little Miss Carolyn Kim¬
zey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kimzey read "Little Orphan Annie",
in a charming manner and George
Simpson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Simpson, sang one of the
latest song hits. s

Marshalls for "the three^ Command¬
ment evercises were : Ruth Pickel-
simer, chief; BTla Mae Scrugg?,
Justine Wright, Mary Willis Burette
Jtobert Pearce, Merrimon Shuford a*>d
Clyde Shuford.

__

". «., .» '.

Mr* Etpaily Ltsiz
y

Funeral service for Mrs. D. A.,
Lutz, widely known in Bosnian and
Transylvania county as Mistf . Emily
Upshaw were held in Social (5r41i,
Georgia, Monday afternoon. ¦.

Mrs. Lutz died in Atlanta, Ga.,
Sunday afternoon and the 'body waS
taken to her home for burial. .

She will be remembered here for' her
services in the Rosman public schools,
where sno taught in 1924, -K25,sj£i
1926. -For ten years she taught, ii)
the public v

schools of EaiKl$rson
county.
During the three years she lived

in this coffnty Mrs. Luts won a lerge
number of friends who will be sad¬
dened at the news of her deeth. She
boarded at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
A. 0. Kitchen.

CHAIRMAN ERWIN
MAKES EFFORTHAVE
TAX SALE POSTPONED

"

_

v- <t70nUntied from page on*}
rC \ 't

they: jiian do about it." "Bat that ia
by j$ means the case.

i

"Itj jis true, of course, that it costs
muctyjless to pay taxes when due; fetid
¦thusikvoid the penalties, the. cost of
sale, 5f the .3?rop${;ty is actoafty *®&'
for tixea. But it the land or property
is ircirth anything at all or worth
moye tbaa the amount of the taxes,
the owner or owners have ample op¬
portunity to redeem it any time with¬
in three and a half years from the
time the taxes were due."
Here is the procedure with regard

to the collection of taxes and the sale
of land for taxes, made mandatory
upon sheriffs and county commission¬
ers in the laws bearing on this sub¬
ject enacted by the General Assem¬
bly:

Taxes become due the first Mon¬
day in October for that year. No pen¬
alty is assessed on these taxes until
February, when the penalty starts at
I per cent in February, 2 per cent in
March, 3 per cent in April ana 4 per
cent in May.
The first Monday in May, the sher¬

iff or tax collector must report to the
board of County Commissioners the
list of all taxpayers to date, and the
names of these property holders must
be advertised each week for four
weeks, together with the amount of
taxes due, to notify them that their
property will be sold for taxes the
first Monday in June;-_Any of these
.property holders may, of course, pay
the amount of the taxes due plus the
'cos|Ealr-advertising, before the first
Monday in June*and thus save their
property from being sold.
11 these taxes penalities and costs

, .-n'tf fio'c < paid by the first Monday in
Jurie.f'the sheriff or tax collector has

1. na'oiher. choice but to sell. the prop-
1 crtyr upon payment of the taxes and

costs shown on the certificate of sale.
If the- purchaser of the property is a

cohiity or municipality, the original
o'ifri^r has from 16 to 24 months in
Which to redeem it, before a fnre-
cfostire suit cars be started.
¦/jTf the purchaser of the property is

a county or municipality, as is ustia -

iy the case, the law requires that a

suiwnons must be served on the origi-
naT ov/ner within 16 months after the
sale of the property, and that a fore-
closure suit must be instituted with
25 months. During this period the

' certificate of the sale bears 10 per
c?nt interest for the first 12 months
find 8 per cent thereafter until re-
deemed or until* foreclosure deed is
obtained.

After the foreclosure suit has Ueen
brot&ht, another periodM six months
is allowed in which to give notice of
jhe suit to any interested parties, so
that the suit cannot be tried *sd
judgment rendered, another 30 days
"must intervene before the judgment
car. be made final, to permit the ad¬
vertising of the commissioner's 36 le.
The lew then requires that the bid
sb&H be held open for another IB days
to permit any other higher bids to

i be offered. If no other bida are re-
. eeived asd the property not redeem¬
ed by the owner, tire judgment then
becomes final and the foreclosure
deed and title goa# to the county mu-

'

nieipality or individual who bid it in
at tho sale two years, seven months

. and 15 days before, and almost three
aad « half years al^r the taxes were

| first due. "

-$
» -
' if. l. ¦ ¦¦ mil- II ail.

WMw)
WANTE'RSMY

(Continued from jwgo <ma)
ASfjwrsitroael meeting was iauncfcei
Wedrxwday evening wheu the two o:~

igaftizatioiH met at the Canteen tor
their. bjsuMuet, this being foUowed by
.« fiance at the Franklin Hotel
later in tas evening. >

X An unusually large autnber of visil-
ii*ar brb'thers and ViBU&r from other
johTti atter?ded the bar,fjucifcand- re¬

mained at the franklin Hotel for tlte
Thursday aessioi.

I W. H. Grogta, Jr., Distri*
Manager was Toastmaster tor tlic
evai>iag. A. number of prominent m<r.
of the Woodrften organiiation deliver-
ed ad^r^ase3. and there were several
minute talks by others,

t ^he BreVard Klwania Club arid
v Brevard Business Women's Club we re

both present for the banquet and par-
ticipstfd'jn the evening's program,

Thet program was a» follows:
Toasiroascer.W. h. Grogan, Jr.,

Brevard.
Opening Ode.Everybody,
Invocation.Rev. R. L. Alexandtr,

Brevard.
Music.Fisher Band, Rosman.
Introductions...Welcome adcfres«.Mayor Ralph

Ramsey, Brevard.
Response.J&f&.,Effie Rogers, State

Manager Woctfni&n Circlc.
Music . Hendersonviile Double

Quartet fr. .

Address.General E. B. Lewis,
National Director and State Manager
W. 0. W.
Song Mrs. Carl McCrary. assisted

by Mrs. Wilkins.
Minute talks.By others

¦- Msjafcij oBjfaiyonvi le Quartet, jgi
Sotfg.ffrevafS-Sfiwanis elnb.r

EBusiness Women'*
'T
/Address.Judge Partington T. Hi n.
Read (Jfasul.-W.j<<?. W., Wadeaboro. <

Square datice it Franklin Hotel. i
:!Mi*u^tj|> 4.*f the banquet a nd
the ses^rTheltf at Rosman /Thursday;
v;ilUbafpub:isb4d. in ' The CfBreyir<t|
News next week.

Want Aia 'ASe»Co.c<! S*Utns Agent'

f
IJk i f * r

'jfht Success oI

fe^^AFE .

'I)'spcncls afmost entirely upon

THEKITCHEN
That is where the £poa is pre-
pared/'artd it' is in cur kitchen
that we plan^the^essing, satis-

We have every needed equip-
ment in pur kifchen.and hare
the Best Cooks vfcleliable for
preparing your meal*. |
We love to see yow eaUafied.

Cooked Right

The Canteen
Doc CUUowj, Pro*.

* hit the

"hail on

the head" . .

BUY NOW
All the leaders of the State and Nation say to

BUYREAL ESTATENOW
\ * «* ., A/V

Look about you! Do any of .you. kno\v when GOOD
property could be bought at the -

'

LOW PRICES NOW PREVAILING
i. Yog, know that things will change oversight, and that

never again can you fihd'such values in- real estate as

those about you right now.
Ci? *. ParT^:

GET A HOME
llld. ;.* fc. S'

GET ITNOW
» . ; .¦ ¦

¦
. .

Anyway, let us show you some places we have listed,
and tell you how easily you may have y&ufr own. home.

» .* - 5
. ¦

; . "*£i»

Always See

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone 172 Tinsley Building


